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Various experiments for determination of attenuation in biological materials, especially 
brain tissue, were studied. 
Ultrasonic puls techinique, both reflection and transmission method, were used. 
The apparatus used for attenuation measurement were modified commercial type flow 
detector, model USF-5A (JRC) and SSD-2 (JRC) and step-attenuator for ultrasound. 
Fresh cat’s brain showed attenuation of 4.5db/cm at 5 mc/sec, 22.5°C. 
Cat’s brain showed attenuation of 3.9db/cm at 5 mc/sec when water content of brain 
tisue increased 4.7必 byintravenous infusion of steriled water. On the contrary, attenua-
tion showed 8.9db/cm at 5 mc./sec when water content decreased to 6.4% by infusion 
of hypertonic solution. 
As the results of experiments using living回 tand rabbit, intracranial attenuation of 
the brain increased on the occasion of brain edema and after the ligation of bilateral 
jugular vein. Such incr回 seof ultrasonic attenuation were restored to the original state 
after injection of 30 %町田 solution.But simple change of intracranial pressure not always 
altered the intracranial attenuation of ultrasound. 
These results suggest that intracranial attenuation of ultrasound is changeable according 
to water contents in brain tissue. 
As the results of attenuation measurements on human brain, fixed by formalin, correla-
tion of sound beam and nervous fiber showed a considerable difference on the ultrasonic 
attenuation. Attenuation coefficient of ultrasound irradiated into brain tissue in parallel 
with nervous fiber were 7.2 db/cm at 5 mc/sec, and 16.6 db/cm at 10 mc/sec. These 
are lower than that of right angles to nervous fiber, 10.7 db/cm at 5 mc/sec, 28.3db/cm 
at 10 mc/sec. 
Temperature rise in small sample after irradiation of ultrasound, the intensity with 1 
watt/cm2 at I mc/sec, were measured by a thermistor. The thermistor were put into the 
tisue immediately after irradiation of ultrasound in vitro. Difference of a organ, density 
of the diluted blood, and the tumor tissue (meningioma) showed a significant difference 
































































生物組織内での超音波減衰について Gierkeet al3> 
は 20Kc/s以下の周波数で組織は単純な粘弾性物体
(Voigt-Body）の振動と同様な減衰を示すとのべてい



















































本邦に於て， 1952年以来，田中，和賀井p 菊地p 内
田26）により超音波の診断的応用が研究されて来た．
1953年正常脳組織と脳腫疹組織（Meni弔問na）の超



























































いた．送受波用装置は診断器 USF5A (11¥_C Jを用い
可変減衰測定器は超音波探傷器用減衰測定器NJZ-109
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I 17.5 C 15.0mm 
I 19.5 C 13.0 
Il 19.5°C 13.0 
'iMc）沿 3.5 0 9.8 
5 3.7 0 9.8 





















NO.水温苦料3周波数感度 P.L.H.A. 媒 質
I 24℃ 0 5 4.0 0 9.8生食水→：主水
1I 24 / 13 mm 5 4.2 0 9.8 グ
][ 23グ 14 グ 5 3.6 0 9.8 II 
IV 23 II 13.5 / 5 4.0 0 9.8 II 
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の脳表に1,;:r~敬 5Mc/s，直径 5 mmの水品振動子を固定 いる．即ち日常使用している周波数や感度では診断困
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2 ,25M I C/s
反射法
（正常人）


























Ult~aaonic obaervationa during 
injection of medimide on epilepsy 
B<f。r1n』．
After lnJ. 
(Medl.mlde 1. v. ) 
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il[ 定 値 温 度 db/cm 
試料の厚さ mm 1 52.0 40.0 I 32.2 i 22.5 
失状方向｜ 22.0C 7.2 
減衰度 db: 37.oo ! 2s.5o i 22.25 I 16.25 : 
試料の厚さ mm I 33.0 I 30.0 I 22.5 I 辺町！前額方向｜




試料の厚さ mm I 23.0 I 19.3 I 14.0 I 9.8 
失状方向｜ I ) ) ; 2~5C 16.6 
減衰度 dbI 38.25 I 32.00 I 23.25 I 16.5 
試料の厚さ mm I 14.2 I 11.0 ! 9.0 i 6.2 
前額方向 ト一一一一一 I I ι一一一 一
減衰度 db! 39.75 ! 31.25 I 2s.oo 1s. 2'..6C 28.2 
40 ~ グ /_ I lOMC/s グ ル
• If' 寸／〆
（慶db) 表 ／叱度
ZO , dbI 
20 
10 10 
10 20 30 40 so 。 10 20 












波減衰度はそれぞれ 5Mclメで L2db/cm, 3.96 db/cm 
3.7db/cmであった．一方飽和食塩水港流脳では 5Mc/s



























する場合の減衰度は 5:Vk/sで， 10.7db/cm, 10 l¥k/s 
で， 28.2db/cmであり，線維の方向に平行に音波が伝











9.8 I 22.3 C 
8.5 
db I 23.75 18.5 Ei.5 14.25 
mm j 26.0 17.0 12.25 9.8 
db I 23.o 1印川 8.25
13.0 
8.5 











7.6 6.0 -l.25 
db I 
正 ｜試料の厚さ mm ] 
高 ｜減衰度 db : 14.5 
mm [ 29.0 
db I 
I mm f 27.0 19.0 13.0 10心 7.75
j db I 11.25 8.00 5.25 玩；工－
I _ ~ 32.0 30.5 27.0 23.8 20.6 
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図 22 サーミスターの特性
TEMPERATURE RISE U::¥ BLOOD 
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. - PHYSIOLOGICAL SALINE 
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IRRADIATION TIME (SEC) 
図 23 稀釈血液の温度上昇
180 
震を一定にした．これには I。rsionBalanceを用いて ろで両方のサーミ ζター、／ンデをとり出し，試料に10
士 1%の精度て，!l]J江した．試料はラッテ又l：·~＇兎の新 作， 30f少， 1~）＇， l分30f'I), 2分， 3分と超音波を照
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図24 超音波照射時間と温度上昇の関係
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TE:¥11-'EIミλTURERISE IN :-i< JL!D TISSUES 
frequency I me/sec 
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図26 7 ウス各臓器の温度上昇
























COMPARISON OF NORMAL BRAIN TISSUE 
AND BRAIN TUMOUR IN Re'.LATION 
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